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Definition of- auditor -- Approved recommendation.
Improvement of Iris tructa.on Connnittee- RECOMMENDATI ON tp
discontinue t his committee
50th Anniversary Pageant
Report of Honor s Convocation Committee
Met hods Courses on Campus
Surve y of Correspondence courses needed in answer to the
quest i onnair e sent out.

i.iinllt e s of t .he
.

}~ e"t i.ng

of the Facult:r Senate in the

October 16 19::'2 at 3:30
Al. . members pr-esent,

p~lito

De,~n 1 8

Office on

0

lr h e meeting 1mB C:llled ' to order by the chairman $ Dr

Cl

1t.cCartney

Definition of a:n.di.t.or:
~:he

chadrman exnlatned that, t...he def'init en for liauditorll as giv'e n
in our catalogue did not. s eem sufficient. or as clear a s it should be " The
foll(P.iL~g

def i ni t i on

~~s

pr epar ed:

Aud:l.t or : A psraon who is not a regular ftu.l-tilre student
Ol~ staff menl1Ja-r may have the privl leee of lil lstenLTlg in';
....n 8. course , but, such privlie ge does not permit any partici1..& tj40n in the df.s cuss i on or t he taking of aD'S" tests or ex'1,:;m:i.na t i on3 o An a uditor 1~111 pay a fee of $1 .:> 00 per credit
nour of t he cours e .

Ther e have been cases of students audl ting a course and then after'wa r d a s ki n.g "to have credit f or t he course because t hey t oo!l: the examinati ons
and ::Jay t hey did a.U the work just t he s ane as those mo were enrolled f or
credr t~ I t was sugr es bed that, tne enr ollment card should be issued st at i ng
that t he st.ude..1"c- i s an audi t or and should receive "no credi t il
The inst..ruct.or s of courses shoul d :indicate very clearly in. the Grade book TIhet her
or not the s t,udent. is an auditor or is to receive credit
It was explruned
t..~at s t udent s -vrho t ake a course f or Uno creditu pay ' the regular f ee o
S O:m8
course s , euch as painting, could not be audft.ed, I t was suggos t.ed that the
extensd.on cl ass es should not be open to auditors.
0)

RECOl'J.1ENDATI OU: llr r; lbss moved the approval of the above s tatement as the defini'iiion of a uditor
Seconded and carr-t ed,.

Unclassi f i ed

Student ~

.t was s uggest ed that the def init i on given in t he catalogue for the
st"ude t shoul d be r evi:3ed to give a more nearly correct meaning .

tUlcla ss ifi~..rl

I mpr ovement of

):n8truct io~

Commit t ee:

Dr McC~ rtney r eported t hat . Mr Doyle Brcoks had a ske d whether t he
commit-tea on Impl'f.)vem.~nt of I ns t ruction of . .: Lch he has been the chairman
should contdnus t o func t i oil o This committee has been funct i oning for a nu.iUber
of years but las t ;)rea.:r did not accompLi..sh much because of ot her commit tee
:me et, ings ~
Ti.et'e · is s oma overlapp ing of this cor.om:itt's e in t he MeTE commit t ees
1)

P '

,

Facult.y Se!...a t e liinut es

october 16;, 3.952
Thi s question was discussed ", The AACTE s t.udy takes cons iderable ·t ime and
these comm.i .tt e es probabl y will not be continued in total after 'the examination
sometiJoo next .f all
HECOlLYEHDATI ON: Dr Richardson moved that t...~e Conmd:ttee on Impr ovement of Inst.ruotion be dascontdnued, Seconded 'and carried u

50th

AIl_T1iversar y Pa geant:
At te :t,ion was called to -the asount, of t ima and wor k beinG clone on
the pageant under the direct i on of DI'l'l Herndon, This week i s Leader carr i ed
an editorjpl r e gar ding this
The students are busy making plans for t he
Honecominr; as Troll as the pageant and s o the attendance at t he activ-ity
groupe has not, been goode. It may be that t.heSf acti'\t iti es should not meet.
un:l:,ll after t he pa geant in order t.o cive the studerrts tim tp prepare far
the HOlLeC Ol .ng and espec i_l 1y t o at-bend t he Pageant pr a ctd.ce s , President
Ounnfngham "viI . make a statement i n the aS3embly Friday rrorrring r CGarm n g
R

this matter"
Honor s Convocatdon Commi.t t ee Heport:
l trs", Bor:;art., chatrnan of t h e Ilonor s Ocrrvoc atdon Commi t toe, reported
t l1f? t ach e COl'rLJli t t ee 1 as .appr oved t he idea of r-e.inst.atdr G the honors convoca
tion and aske d :u the Seilut c accepted tIlls report ~hcth(;r that committee
should GO ahea ~ workinG out the ar-rangemer ts and det ails
Itl wus agreed
t hat tJ1S coIDL1it,t ee shoul d present, plans f or an honors convocatd.on to the
p

Fa ulty

S CI. ate ,

Met hods Courses on the Campus s
...t t.ne recent conference 'lihich the Educat i on Departoent sponsored
i nvl t i n g 'P' rt HaY'.3 t.eacher a in t:.'1e field,. there were cr i t i ci s ms made ot
t he methods course s or Lac k of theL"'~ Also at t he zone s ch ool meetinGs
t her e has been s ome cr iti cism of the l~thods courses here , Probably some
of t he pe oj le -mo t allred the most against it did not kno what the system
actu.a..ll y :'r:z
~rhcre 'WaS one specific case lrentioned r e gardmg a For t Hays
graduate who 'was empl.oyed to teach history and ~f.nO did not know wher e to
get t.he ·t e}~ts id mat.er i a.ls t o be used i n t ea ching h :LstoIry.. The implica
t,ion was t hat t.here should be a met h ods course in e ach field. This plan
was us ed seve al, years a g on this campus , Then Mis s Mc1ti.ndes moo the
suggeatd, n -tha t WB set, up a generaf, method s cours e since the t eaching f or
. ]'{ould be sitJrL1a:r e In the applied. field..:; ther e are materials and tech....
niques com se a w:u.ch are des i gned prj..marily to Cive i nforoo.ti on a t.out
. wher e to [et mat e rials.. books, etc
and s pe cial t.echnf. ques 1'b. Lch may be
Q

Q'

us~d

~t was s uggested that the Education Depaz-bmerrt shoul d study the
<Jrit.icisms w: lich t hey received and present a plan f'or- ilnpro\"i nG the meth ds
course ; I t vras S ' [costed that one hour of a thr ee cre dit hour cours o should
be devoted to t he methods in a s pecific s ubject., T"ne objecti on to i~1is p:l:an
would be that Ll1 ~Ot1O areas , such as rosie, one hour rroul.d not be sui'ficient ;)
tiro Dalton suggested that t he depar-t ment s should pr epare :lists covering
suggest ed ma.t er i al s , et, c " needed for -t,eachingG) l:.r " ~ ss suggest ed that.

/

3Q
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the most important, thing is for "elle teacher to try new methods rather t han
to follow t he same old mathods. There should be a closer relationship between the t eacher e 'in t he training schools and the subject field starr on
the campus. It was suggested that the staff has very l ittle informtion regardinG mo is the trainllle; ochool teacher, or t :1C rethods, etc"J being
tauGht to t he maj or s~
Survey of Con"'cnpondenc c Courses llecdedr

I t was explained that 12"6 Landrum sent out a 'quostaonnadz-e regardLYlg the ne ed for additi onal ccrrespondence courses , A SlmImry of the
returns of the quostd.onnafre was presented to t h e group
l:rs . Landrum
had compil ed the resul t s ahowi.l1G the number of request s for courses in
each depa!",c,manto It was not ed t hat the r equired cours es wer e the ones reques ted ·t he most.. It was obs erved t hat other co~1.e rre s i n Kansas offer many
courses by cor-res pondence ; and i t, may be t hat in order t o serve the needs
of t.his area, courses should 'b e a dded to, our cor-res pondence servtce, ·The
s t udents take courses from other colleges and tran<;; f'er t he credit here;
.~~ e s t at e department of education accepts thea e credit,s and so it may be
t hat it would be j ust as : rell to offer the course in our cor respondence '
ser vice a :The ques t i on was as ked whether the people t,a.ld..t,g correspondence
. courses get dis satisf i ed but it waa decided t h at, they do not. get di psatis·~
t i ed wit h the courae-s-only li'ith t he [.Tader' and the colle ge- they want the
cr edi·t!
.
.
·
0

The suggestdonswaa that it would be profitable to send ' the r esults
of this queatdonns dr'e t o the faculty in each area or department and ask them
to give serious consideration as to ,ihether the reques t ed courses shcul.d be

.

ofrered~

£ ~k.
E
Eo' R. ·J. i;Cart~
/~~/y~
Standlee
Dalton" Seereta,1"Y

meetinG adjourned at 5:20 P olIl.
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